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DEMING!
Tlmt Qrovor Olftteland U en
dowod with qttnllllrH of
Proud Quonn of tho South and
to a degree rarely exhibtho West.
ited in tho long lino of Amnrlnnn
or OttEAT HUSIMM9 ACTIVITY
statesmen, past or present, nnd in A CITY AMI)
rtVABAKT'HOaES.
-by far tlio nioot protuiuoiit
'mm im sum nt? HflMrtH.
man in tho country in tho public
"Itoofwl hy n sky of oorlilenn hluo,
estimation for the uoxt term of WttJIeu In- (h inouu(lns fntml,
lloorw wttli onriet of Bmny a lui,
tho Prnnldeuoy, tins become con
I.tM thii hotutlfut wtm lain).1
splououR to tlio publlo npproheiu
Wliolosalo
The lotMtlon of Dtmlng m tho tlio for
in
sion of every man In the habit of n railway twitter I dno to ihe foroeitlitof
observing tho tendency of tho the (.njrJneen In charge Of tho preflmlu-nr- Lubrioadng & Coal Oils.
Plour.riay. Grain & Potatoes. Nails k Wire, Slocl k Iron, Saddles k flamc
8. 1'. It. It.
Tho TitusoiNjjfrtr but
tnrveye or tlut A., T.
times.
volcea tho imbllo vordluT "Whon It f'o, CtHigranhSvaUy ooastdered, the lo-BUGGIES,
cntlon It cmtceutu by tattle rniiiptttjt to
WAGON
says:
iidee or itieli irmtlom, 'to one detuned
U
U
tlmt
('lrclnil
It quite jSVIJcnt
FARM
AND
SPRING
WAGONS.
not only to benmus n ralmXtd, tmt a oomi
atntos-nianahl-

Judge Urowor lina decided that
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tlto celebrated mammoth Benin
grunt, which claimed jwariy nil of

eastern New Mexico,
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a fraud.

Want l tho msftHr wltfi"jo. 15. Sheridan for county eommlsdoner next fall?
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and Retail Dealers

of
the Jurymou In the Croidn (mo, ami he
ha brought milt for $83,000. A HOW
nnnr rouul not alanuer n Jtirymnn m
Cltlnen.

Isn't tlmt n llttto rough on the
ntatohootl.dohotnat
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m tMtMiU lfiiA eUrttrliy no rapidly tu
prmlnlftufc
Tho
ti,
Orjivnr QUHfiftDli.I ttlllni mora ruom In
TOfmt,QUisvilie'-j'wroir-rt- rt
tlifl tnliiilS hfRTTnwelloii or Urn ieople of
1i(,Jfll0 llulMlllK. Hf
"Do grofA. L'lOHL'litH burn tlu I'nllml RIhIwi than nny mhur man,
cur,
T.r
imlillo or tulftdo. IIU uolilu trulu of
the rnotn of
Ids pure and utmdultfrwt.-T r.Cinnir, O. M. FaMtjr, W. A. lUwUlBii. auU tlmt imfif Ai0ndMl mou itro character,
ntul(lnniiilili
vrorklnx luclf
Y, t'OtKT A HAWKINS.
CUKW onset
Into
ttn
of tlio iwoplr, hU erory
hfartR
AMU
OuUXSKLoKS
I
polnlinj; with pride to thenr nolrd
nnd
liu
tnovainouu
iiltrane
tlibt "nonrly all the Justicou of the with m much Inlorvtt m nra thiiM of
DOXAIIOK,
IUK.VfUI.TKIl
Un'tod Btntos Bupromo Court tiro irmltlent Hitrrlmm. CIovoIhimI li n
Atlornoir-n-liil,
gwit man with grout conrlotiout, ami
knit falleltoil Vliknccrj'.
lemi baro'hendod."
ucli men nnvrr o Into otMFurlty.
XewMMlcn. mora or
JmIm,
Boorolnry Ulnlno in Injluj; the Menu (lovHfnur illckunU, of Montann,
tlmt terrn lhnlillriiiii itnutlttitp
wire fur the Itupubllcuii noiiiliiu-tlo- nholds
miijortty of tlxtovn inctiiltem of the
In- for tho rruBldeuoy in 1802. Moiilntm fcnnto. Thht It tho way tho
Itotmtilloniii lmpt to ttwl two unltMl
Olorelnnd la already tho Demo- Slnii't
toimtnn from the now ttnlo of
cratic) noiniuco, bo we nmy look Mofitann.
tTuoaon Stnr.
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Hia polltlonl comploxlon, uud
Intimacy nt tlio Bnfcrprhe ofllce.

New Mexico.

NO 88,

fnt

merciai anu a nmuuiHUiirinK twutar m
wall. It alnre ttatJjU laVUli In the
heetownl of her gifts, nail tho euternrlie
and energy of hercltlaoni In dovelonlug
and ullllrtlnjc erory Rtidlahle rseottnni
won to the ontital olMerver It will ua
readily noted that Denting U fltutltiwl to
hecome one ot the "ntture grew' of tho

STUBEBAKEB

ANHEUSER, LEMPS.PABST, SCHILTZ, FALKS, & BLATZ BEER

Piper Heidsick:, Grand Sec arid
Ecipse ChaMpagne,

territory.

Tiie town elte It laid out itfton ouo of
the tnoet attractive and deiiruulo ilnt&niiu
of tho eouthwtMt, having nn Altllltile
The Largest Stock
Yt ire prepared tO
nbore ton level of 4000 feet. Situated ne
.ry Goods, Boots &
farnhh goods lq
It l nt tho Junction of two grant oontl
tienlHl lluee of mlhntyn, tttb Atoldtoi ,
ttPlnXft nr itrmllfr
ForolsiiiDg
Slices,
Ijiokft and Bantu l'o, nnd tho Southern
COI- tGcods, & Stetson's
wtttlos.
1'itclnc, whleh iiin tho continent, and
for a repetition of tho ontiipnigu
To
Itlckards had apparently taken the Blrra Jladre A l'atdilo, and the
Hats,
Select
of 18a, with tho difference of an a pointer front tho rocord of the Uonora, Blnaloa nnd Cliltunhua roadt
IClTrSD.
Ordir Ut tt Uthtnojr A lllan't.
From,
poiittruotlon, whlclr
onoiiiiounly IneronRod nutjority New Mexico House of Itepreson-tntivo- s now under active
l
.will afford
inenni for the devel
for tho Dcniooratlo vnudidnte.
of last winter, wheroiu It opment of the grifflt InduMrral reeouioeo
Work lma actively coiuniouecd ia fihowu tbut the distinguished of the itate of Solium, ('klhoahua, andDKSIINO,
NEW MEXICO.
ect0 !lTr Artoaa, louth ot lpot.
llepublican boss who notod as ainidoo, In northern Mcioo,lt Is
on two moro grimt irrigation
otter
nlly
deelgned
to
every
Indueeinent
s
Thor-oughl- y
in Now Moxluo one speaker ruled thatflfteon was
of
The Old nnd Now Moxloo Imnrovo-F. 11 SHillOliU, Onihter.
of twuntj'-fou- r
and declared to the various inniiufmiurliig luterottt
O. II. DANK, Vrteidsnt.
along tho lower ltlo Grande In
the ootiutry, tho bett fuclllllw for hand- - Wont oatiqiauy, ownen of tho Doming
Govor-nor'- a
bill
over
tho
passed
the
Dona Ann ooituty, and tho othor
ling the euomiotni amount of trafRo grow- town elte. encourage nil logiilmnto
iiv making reauiunulu terms In
Tho llupuhlhmu ing out of tlii' development Of tho greet
veto.
at l'eim Ulimoa, in Uetiiallllo
the sale of town lot. Should n iiur-Tho tablo is furnlsliod with well eouuly, rtiuulujr southward over boBROd uro strong in political arith- mineral, ngrioultumt nnd pastoral re olineer, within u limited
period tunke
source trlhutnry to i)tiulng,
of a ttlnulntod value, n ro.
eoked, snbatautlal food. Iiouuis tho nioaao borderius tho ltlo metic.
SO per tcuL li utftile on tho
of
duotluu
Ooinmorolidly conaliteml the loeatlon
mii'i--j
olenuttud nlry.
They will enuh
Orando.
Wo hoar It tiald that atatobood give to tho town eupvrlor adrmiuiKet, regular price ot me int. I mot nro
No lionui it denlrod by tho Imfiovernl hundred thousand dollars, means progress. Did it over oc- nnd tho cuiuplutioa of thotoit'.horn llnoe
They profor a
provement cninpnuy.
and wilt redeem eonio mlllioun of cur to tliono that raise this bowl of rnllroiul luto tlio Kopubllo of Mexico Mcndy, hcnlthy growth, nnd tuoli it
Is innultost nnd npimrettt In this
yrlco redncctl to ipi.CO nor dny auroH of now uaoluBA but natural. tlmt mi Btato progresses only au hi connection with thutu nlrcfidy estnh growth
now orn of tho city's prosperity.
glvo
will
prcctlgo
to
llnlicil,
Doming
tlm
tmt triuiHlont u'UCHtfl, ltcgulnr y prodmdlvo laud.
progress.
mIcuicii
people
Progressiva
hor
Tho
of civil utiglnueriiig hits
of being u rotitor of wenlth, of commeree, daiuoiutratod tlmt thorn Is stttnclcut
ItearA $5.00 per weak, Uonrd
umku
progresolvo
people
n
state.
We'ro not proud not n bit,
prcnuro, when sulUoIeitt
iitul manufacture, In n territory wIimo hydrostiillo
uid lodifiu 97.00i
and we havo no vanity) but itdoeu If the peoplo of Now Aloxlco are area U nn eiuplro In extent, tho roiource deplli It nttnlttul by boring, uud the
galnwl by the oxierhueuU
OKKIOUHe
c ratify no to be tho recipient of not nrogrosalve onougli to own a of which embruoe urery kninvn urilelo
; IniiugurnttHl, ludlcntu tlmt tho
Blugio
I
aohool
Iioubo
.
publlo
us
a
Prop
civilized
F. II. S1EQ0LD, Cashisr
by
uied
man.
W. FOSTER
vt huc1i kindly expressions na that
theorlea advnnoed by tho uucluecrs will C K DANE, Piesitlent,
mhi greatly to
bear
result
nnd
fultful
to
tho
railroad
addition
lino
nlrcmly
will
poo
In
change
territory,
thuso
it
DcmIn
. i.
used by tho Iintorprite Its
.... .i.. ..t .1. ..i.. ..rl ...nl i...
a connection with tho Chlcn-gDIRI2C5TORS,
In; article, and tho following from nlo any to make It tt ntate and mrMtlouotl,
tlio iltrtwt means of Inducing Individual
I took Islnutl A pnellla ti talked of,
iliiHi,ln.1i.ln.ll Pit
I..
FOI.POM, AllmmicriunjfN. M. 1
II. .1... ..O.WiWJIWIWH. w Mil. .illn..- - 5. W
-"I
.Al"--.- .
jtk
'l I A' i,
nn ojitrttttuUiir- - kULcjr .UUbjahed
HtNUV CI1AK. Itfti Ion. veruiMU, :
in tho Las Vegas Optlo of the Wlion IhoTorritor.v of New M5S uerth Uirotigh the limueiNe
e
se
I'. MeOKOUl'y;, 8n uiii rv. N. it fU.ll DA N li,
co onn snow' iicnooi laws unit lug districts of western X ow Mexico nnd may nt n sngut oxpontiiiure ns compared
v. ii Bir.uoi.ii, Demlng, N. M.
ne
secure
to
njiieni
tne
ierivei,
moun wiiii
Let mo say ft good word for the I)m- - school facilities tqunl to those of tho productive aod
borliiK niUNtruttw and the
ma tllANK THUIU10ND.
O. V. UOQliK
If tlmt impor km u othor torritotleu now being ud talu valleys and eiUmslre c(wl llnlils of chinery, he enabled in necuroreiulte
ItiK llRAiu.ioiiT.
a bountiful
dully, iuiu not to (tt lUtfly ilomorrnilc. I
of
aud
water
supply
reclaim
of
the
ninny
on
to
tcctlou,
uorth
tho
tne
and
that
trot
m
ftwrilio Ontli! would l oomiwllwl to mlttod with equal papulation, then
now ul most woitMesa tnble lnmls. unii
wy, "tne gcona-uot- t
Socorro Atlantic ik l'aclflo rnllroiul at the
itatHrr m tuo lur- - will wo favor atatehood.
reap rich Imrvests of every known cereal,
town of Gallup, and ''.siipc to to say nothing of the fruits which tho
rllory."
dvortlsor.
burntigo, Colorado.
soli of New Mexico produces In ubuu- College AVo will bo In fnvnr of tho ptonlo of Doming is almost In tho center of the ditnoo when projterly ttlleetl.
The
Albuquerque
Firit-olai- s
i ne city m tne wit nus suiroreii grant-t- y
Sample Booms for (hocato ndvortisea tho beginning Kvw Mexico aesuinlnu tho resnonsthlll richest lead nnd silver producing iotUoii
tloe of etntehnud when wo oan show free
by nnn, uud three times hoa nltuoet
Is
New
Mexico,
one
most
of
nnd
of
the
of the winter
of that Inotltu- school buildings, and ulher evidences of
been obliterated by the devouring
Commercial Travelers.
tho ndoptlofi of Ainerloau Institutions. deslmblo point In the southwest for the
Yet notwithstanding Uimo retiou on tho 0th instant, and Bays ISooorrij
Advimtlinr,
of large smelting nnd reduction verses of fortune the Inborn and lulicr-ou- t
that it Is "Just eloping the most Tho position or tho Idrenucris location
faith of tho peoplo came to tho resouo
works. A olrelo with a nullus of 100
eaolt disaster hns ittmulAted thorn
ttwdipiftnors for Mining and atioocfiHful term of ita hletory. It or.iineutly oorreot. Olve ub n good miles will Inclmlo na feeders for Doming ntiil
to greutor emlenrur, and the result Is a
tho
double
moro
thnu
has had
American publlo school syBtout and tlio mining dtslrlols of innuy of tho uniuiKtetly built city of substantial brlak
Qtook Men.
number of pup'ls this past torm wo will havo an (minlgrntloti tlmt aninM In and nrnund Silver City, the resiueucen, dwellings nnd store looms,
and vlowlng it to day ouo can scarcely
tliuu it over had in any previoua will ooon lit Now Mexico for state' True Hermnuae, the Florida!, Cook's realize
that ten years ago, the nearest
I'oal:, tho liurmoM, Kliigston, IIHUhoro, dwelling or cabin to tho prctont town
$3 00 Per Day term. All tho depnrtmcntH juive
BEER ON
hood. Til Amerlonu immigrant l.nlto S'alley, Pluos Alto, Ilaclilta, site nnd city of Demlng was 30 miles
been BuooeRsful beyond expecta- doca not go to countries where
culorprlio,
energy,
this
This
Voloftui), nnd other producing distant.
That our mu&io depart-inon- t thcro are no American buIiooIn Aiwuho,
tion.
this unbounded mltli hnt not been
mining camiw. Mnuv of tho mines In aud
os
lino of Imported and Domestic Oigarg
result of
has u superior teacher in nor where It ia uuuesiiary to puss thoto camiM havo been ntisidlly workeil mlsatmlled, and tho iuuvltablo
shrewd buthioss tact uud talent has
JIM WIVO,
churgo tho publlo rccltul in the laws requiring Huliliol teachers to foryonre nnd nro mnklilj rugulnr ud wrought fur tho Quoon City of the nlalnn
all tho host brands. Wo invito comparitiont
nn euvlablo position among the towns
Best Eating House In Deming. college, chapel Inst month con know how to road and writo their profitable ehlpmouts to dUtaut smeltors. nnd oltiuB of New Mexico.
One mlnu owner ulono, la the I'lorldni,
clusively proved."
nativo language, bo it English or will guaranteo a smelter 1000 tons of Tho mormon settlement about ninety
IH
EVERT
8TILC
0TSTDR5
ml lee distant eotitributwi largely to the
TIBSS
Tho old Whig loadei-- porslstent Spanish. Tlio sumo tlogreo of good lead ore jwr month. livery pound mercantile growth of Demlng, aim It Is
Uition to order it
il tk nUuoiiottli
OUR
ROOMS
ly dental that a tariff n a tax, and effort (hat ia boiugmndo to souurc nf the productions of all these canqis will gmttrylng to uuUi that this peculiar
undivided
nre
their
wict
rflvlni
tlio ndoptiou of n very imperfect be reduced at this point at no distant uttentlou to Uie eduradou of the yoiini
their Kcpubllunn oxeeutors for
Connoatad with this cstablislunont aro in charge of men o
I)BM1N(3
8AVMK AVBSUE,
vouiik of their commuuttlus. At nreien
long tlmo persimed in tue entno and bugitB Oouotittttlou would bo day.
filed
lKiundarlM
of
oompnalea
havo
Two
articles
nubile
within
school
tho
tho
Congressional
fallacy, but Mr. Olevolnud, In his sufilolont to get a
houso agrees to bo responsible
incorporation for the purpose of ditching of Did Mexico and without tho limits of cxporionoo and tho
speech nt Boston n few duya ago, school law for the Territory. That nnd conducting the wntarof the M Im- the .ona i.innt. there Are over ono-nutired children receiving the benefits of it troatmont of tho visitors will bo uniformly fair and
aoeiiis to have oonviueail tho fol would ousttro immigration nnd brue rlvor, aouth, to the rich laud sur- common school education, and this ad
lowers of Daniel Wobster that n Bpeedy stutohood ofti desirable rounding Demlng. nnd oxtemllug to nnd vantage has the effect on those tint of the
far below the Mexlcau line. The meea Mfnllir to aeud their children to this ubly
mm ho will In oon oharaetor
j
Til OLD RELIABLE JEWELER of DELING. tariff is atnx,
eriioai mat tiiey too may tic
which Denilug Is the oentjr is about conducted
of
Whilo in Darning, call around and pass a plonaant
sequence get many an old Whig
rive some of the ad vantages of an eduen-lion- .
Col Ashanfelter, nf the Hoaiillght,
I an by 80 mllae in extent, every
foot
of
weekly retell its of ores from
The
Itonubllcan Uoston vote for thft rtftwiaalmree h. A. Leounru, ot tue nnter- which, under Irrigation, will produce
the Bablual mid Carrltallllo mines inakea ovoning.
nrotmte Judge, nie Honor is
s.-ii- :..
Presidency In 1802.
It was a nrMa.
However. If any crop known to Ike temperate xoue ijulte a reenectable tonnage, ami tho ng- With thniiKt.
a of the editors of this raner were
aregaie oi tue year win nppnupunis
"campaign of education" of very
portion of California. fully
seventy oar loads of ore nnd tattoo!
ereren HNfurtomate as to be nomluated equal to the best
iifi
tbut
rosulta
atnouut
reaching
of
ecttinaU
of
the
A
far
careful
lai'i'e
laneous merohamtlse, Including an np- for any oflloa tMtieath that of cnugreas-msor governor, they would umae a water in ihe Mlmbree rtm baa satisfied prectable anmuut ur wool. etc.
Mr. Olovolaud started In Ida bmve
The eilucattoual facilities nre
tieltnr showing when the votes were the Inoorporators that they enu control
mcBsngo of 1887.
ot Demlng take a
counted, out thnu did Ool. Aaheufelter
ami the
n
to
trnet
of
innil
water sumcleut
Irrigate
groat deal of pride lu their graded
or they would leave the
yenrsNafo,
six
Tho Alljiinuurnue Q(lkH etatea that country, vlllver City Enterprise.
much greater in extent limit that over schools, 'ilie average (tally aUemlrjire
e
tho Now Mexico libel law I in dead let
whleh they expect to tun their canal. varies from 1B0 to 9Ufl. The school
ingratltudol
what
What
nevorthe-tor. Tho CWma may bo right,
Is alike creditable to the enterprise
every country where
oxperioiiee
of
Tlio
exsome
servo
to
totullnokVupprooiiUU.il! If Pink
W it win voiitmuo to
of the iieoplo nnd the rapid growth of
croiM are produced by Irrigation has been,
tent the piiriii)e of thosn who framed
the city.
nnd ennetod It. (Hillsborough Advoonte, Leonard goes up to tho editorial tlmt It is tho safest mid surest system of
While the drift of publlo enterprise
r
Now That Is for tho press of the Ter convonllon, we'll gut our filend farming. Itmnkiwtbo furuiernnil
rind opinion have milted upon the cen," nml
(Tidepeudont
of
the
"mmsoni
ld ami ambition of making a vast
ritory to say. Tito law was aimed Maxey Krost to "run n bliuter" on eunbles him to moisten the ground when tral
entropot, the question of religion lute not
lrrloAt.i.ii
is
Mr.
Leonard, ixuliul. Tint nut nf
tint beou neglected, as the ucnt and oonimo
primarily nt tho press. Its odious him. Put, seriously,
worth counting when oompared with tho dlous edlllcea attest.
The vartoui do
imd roprenslvo provlalona nro a in tlmt matter, we manifested tho mlvuntages derived.
nro represented mid tin- nominations
vivd withii ni'niinivii a1 c
which
charity
Christian
In
aplrlt
made
cordons
of
the
osnerlmeiita
The
menace tu tho freodom of tho
nn Haifa nuiiami'
communicant of either the Catholic or
Doming and on neighboring rauohee i'mtnstant denomination ran llnd n place
Ami W'rrMia.
press and to independent Journal-lam- . lias coma to bo regarded ua our of
shown that every teed pminto the to worship Uod necordlug to tho dlctatts
hate
Tho law Is n disgrace to lendlntr characteristic. We moved mill mid nronerlv ciirod for will produce or ma o ii ooiMHiienco,
bountifully.
No hettnr toll Is found
The Doming IIkaouoiit, by tlio
FRESH BEEF MUTTON UNO LAMi .
Wttch Impeclor tor A. T. & 8. F. It. It. Now Mexico, uud litis done great right hero into tho prueinot In anywhere, and the altitude rendu fruit
Southwestern llibllshlng oompany, Is a
"ulaugh
principally
wo
wor.o
13-which
Insect
(leete that live, local
cron safe from all the
harm to tho reputation of hor poo-pldovnliil to the interest
wo oan repeat annoy uud dlseournge frultmlsere lu the of Deiutog uud Democracy,
It 1, per
Always on
for iutelllguiico nnd capacity torcrt" and
that Is lacking toiunkethts n haiw.tho most niily edited ncwspjqwr In
by tho dog east. All
tnutlo
sago
reinurk
tbo
for statefor
ganlen spot wp.ial to i'nwtiletm or the the territory. Bxdoveruor M. 0. (loss
ports nf Fretno niul Tulare counties, nnd Hon. H. M. Ashenfulter divide the
hoodamong till who do not when boiuo uruol wretch outdooff host
fall'orula, hat been the wntor, and now editorial honors.
it
can't
"You
talh
nnlmnl'H
the
Manufiteturpr of
know of tbo corrupt and debasing
that tho eauie menus nro tu he used here
Tlio Mnsouio order Is well represented
a
mado our
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TiiA rw4dent trill do a wUe act If he
appoint k ehlef JttMlro far Hew Mesteo
win. ) not known wltblu thi borders of
the vttm$t (CIUwhi.

Wiw, nowl line the "Homo
business played out under

Iteptibllumi tuluilnistrntlonT
The llttTeTllnrfy of snow tlmt
Tislfod Ifow Mexloo on Saturday
last .tfan n bllwftrd Ok" largo dimensions In the Wth. In Dakota
Ufcavy snows, the wind blew
wo
nt Ihe.iate of sixty miles an hour,
utiil (lid mercury nuuk to 83 below

etttto-hoo-

stero.

vigorous blok from the Hit
publlosui press of Now Moxiuo I
golitgap ngnlnsUbo appointment
of Jmtgo Wilson to bo ohlof jus
ttoo of the Territory. Tlio Domo
emtio ptesft Isn't sayltijf uinoli, aa
It is "none of their funeral."
AnotllOf Oroiiltt nmnlor trial, or
tlio next to It. is on the tapis in
AjiewMudlotiiient for
OLIohro.
conspiracy to bribe Oronln juror
line been returned by tlio grand
jury against .Tobn IS. Graham, A.
A

I

d

ill.

Vermwit.

A

not unconstitutional. Its successful Institution wilt effectually
relegate to the customs of tlio
dnrlc nges, that most brutnl of nil
methods of ofllohd kllllni,' the

L.

11.

Cnnwidl,

of Wiwnlu.

II. 1'iiuiKon, of HAnisf.
Hroln, or PpnBWlvaJla
P.
of New York.
U. U. Rmttt. or Morlh Carolina.

K.

Jl.

Tlio AtolilHon, Topetcn & Santa
3?e railroad has now in mm 20,000
oars, nnd still it in nnablo to moot
the demand which hue boon nuulo

oWfeffrW

Inln

"Win. lluislilflr, of ituiiirlwinltt.
.!. 1). Aldaraati, of Wast Virginia.
A. II. Montgomery, or Ktntnc-ky- .
T. A. Ilare, or Toftlnw.

I'll!

Ii. 1). IlnniKfi, or PttiiiiKylvanla.
3f. A. ferallh. uf ArlMinu.
On Kducntlou:
J. ()'I)onnll. or Michigan.
J. I. Taylor, of Ohio.
II, ('. McCodiilnk, of l'unylranla
L K. iltt 'oiniu, of Maryhtud.
V. V. (Irout, of YrrmonL
J. 11. Swny. of town.
U. L Lawn, of NVIinwka.
II. P. Cheatham, cf Nnrth Carolina
A. 1). Candler, of ilcorpln.
A. (. Caruth.of liMitucky.
J. IS. Cohli. of Ahilmiiia,
.). II. Iuiilnilon, of Dataware.
J. A. UelMMUiidnier, of New Jortoy.

nnd
abundnut
tlio inovomont to market of the
whoiit mid corn produood in thut
statothls yoer lms taxed to tlio
remotest limit tlto oorrylng Aiullt
tlea ot tlio rond.
oropB In Kansas,

"One banker In Hoeton," aaye the Philadelphia I'mw, "drew 4,2 to drafts lat
a,UO, whlnb work-Iwee a representing
cr nwmle ware Sending to tbclr rela
tives In Barope m Cbrhrtmas gUta. We
the free
don't lit'ttr of the worklnami-ulAN tflTlrtMTIrtO iBTTH,
trodi- - nullum ur1ttnic wvutllnK any w U
llltio tnkpiM of !trotTli to their. kluj
Tlio following letter by Col. W.
u
couutrj-OdL
mini In IliU
I. McOlutc, Into Puoblo Iiidiun
Isn't HP KltlMn.
Not bo very odd, olthor. Thoro ngont, to the Lns Vogos OpUo, wns
nre a grent mmiy AmorluHii work wtitiou on the ovouing prior to hirt
lugmen in tho Unitod States tin dootli, mid is probnbly the last lot-to- r
ho ever wrote. It Ih tho utter-mio- s
nblo to buy OhrlatmiiB Ift for
tho
of it true mid ItouoHt man,
of
by
roiiBun
their uhildron
importntinn of "forolu pauper rind will bo read with moro thmi
labor" Tor their pliteea by tlto New usual interest. Ool. sroOuro mid
Buglmid "proteutlon to Amerloun Ilia editor of tlio HiSADUuiiT wero
old time soldlur comrades mid
lubor" uimiufHotnriiig mngimtofl.
fiiciidB, Hud ho lived IiIh iullu-(ineBo far, Corpora! Tauiior Is tho
for tlio roforuimlou of nflitirs
In Now Ulexlc.o v ould have beun
only ono of tho llopubllonn
who has linen dismissed notlre mid effective. Ho ssys to
n

tHtlft-rtddu-
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Optltr.
A frh'iid liu wrlttfii me that you will
Tho beef raters of England nro
aland liy tn In it,,' i '.cut of ihc coinliliK'
demnndiiig
tho removal of English
)iMf,
r,r;.ai,M in,' In (lie
luitMliiK nn
imli', nlim iMl ininii' ii'ini
up restrictions upon the Importation
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for i oul!rir,nll'"i.
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uiiderstoekt(l, thnt ihe

.,iHlidiiil. uml tli.it
pr'.l.nl'ly tnkr ndnuilni.'n.f wliuli (it
t
Sin Ir they are paying too much forboef.
till k t lint nut v by i linnic r(iiii
r. lic k nt t!.r
i.im. My appiiiiiiini'iit
A good strer in Kuglmid costs
riiiu tlmt lu- nnd t iki i, tn run t'.rt!i.l
eighty dollars, w lunette
about
IU
tliln
ill
Tcrrit'ir,
tn mill
pul. 4ii pitilv
would American eteero can be lauded
thrlr own ronvi'iilcnrp,
Id
utrillllfli thu I'llnrt.-- of till" jrnnd
Should thU
litx.l... ,.ii.l lu nnlfr to kIiI.'M there for nbottt fifty.
lmi
l!i iiii hi.rt it.iiiiiM llni Jiml crlttrianix of movement succeed it will
t!i iiviiplr an,) Die prr, tliry nmil a
brlgliton up the cattle basiill.. In w. 'Ilicri li irliulilv a dny mil
may
fur dlitlniit whi'ii NV
licas of Ihv went.
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OHilWIM I'.lll'.lll
rli'iiii from thu curtupl Inllii. ueo
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W' hav
ot d'l;ciiliiK
mru
natIn C.U Ic frltiiry who am ulunillnn uli,f
vnltinji f.ir (ialiriid to I'loa hlu hum, uml ion's Washington Poit argues that
will h nt ware the District of Columbia should
Sfaxteo It gatUuc eva with at at Inst, whun'tliHt day comeC. it
I'mimroy nnd hi
daj mIioiiH.
l!vry Ameman (lriimmr wh Imudf tin
have tin institution "intoruiodhtto
r i'Xmik.(J.
the aacrad soil nt that republic In the KatiK
IViimpH It In mt well to opn our betwoen the jail nnd the work
I hi rt ill i on tun uuiurn 01 itinug
If rr on rliiK" and ioinliiiii at thla
by mlvorso
liMtopajra tax uf SSU) for rauih trip, art
want Miiiti'lKioil nnd wo want house for those who
ileilwi haa a ffotxt nmny long itrldmUu--t ; tliiic. InWo our
party, ami wliwn w mi conditions or Influences nro driftXulljr In
Iwiun
meko
ur will tlili M'C til ni'ruiull ing lu n orimliiHl direction. If
with tnoiliini prusny . Aim rli tn drum KtatPhond
a utrcutt pull and a Iniijt pull to make
m It la roil" wi of
mora nrft
oilU'i-of our Uti .lien of houor and Mr. Ilnttou will examine the list
Ux upon tl,,
ImjMM jo alinott piinldllr
inbvrlty. Put how am of nppoliitmenta ho will 11 nil that
iiti"in'Ktli.iiiili
4hem.
0rtlf.
'
Imto no MhooU
wi to gnt
Optic,
what rtutBon and wr huvti noma laws that am not to tlio vacancy ho imagines ns existItnnlly, Uro.
ing for an Institution of this kind Is
have ;rs for complaint I Hhhii'i nur rrdlt.
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Hilmlnlitrmlou veiy forcibly
IntiiriiiBil AUxluo thnt we do not
wmit her(r(to, by laying n
Urlfl' on one of tlmlr pilnai-pa- l
HMlnles of export! Drumiulng
foriiHilele ofle of our principal
IiidustilaH. Why llM not Maslno
th right to respond in h prubllil-tirAtntrionn
mriff thereon!
pMpU huve ns tight to toiiiplulii
trying to shut
ntolUir HtMmiu
jwtt iLwiriiMH trade b? high tariff.
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olnliniiiiti morn than thry WMNiet
tho Maximo uml Spanish lawn."

f?sa
building which would be a credit to nny

tin-d-

TIiIh Is exnotly what Jul Inn
clnimod in his mlmlrnblo nrtiole on
'Public lauds lu Now Mexico,"
and In. his report to the depart-

Albuqnor

ment of the interior.
quo Detnoerat,
Uotuloliuncm.

Qront ootmly
Tan yearn ngn,
Horsltl,
IiomumI hut ono nowatiqpcrtlio
ptibllshotl nt RllviT Pity. Doming hail
not Iimii dreamed of. The praotlelug
lu the county at tho tlniii, nre
John P. Itltqur, Jainca Mullen, John 1).
Hall, II V. I'l In., .Int.. M. Olun and S. M.
Aahtuiftdlor. Dorton Voodrllle, Casaon
and Kallriibprg prnrlloed tndlcln. II.
M. Portrr, on tho Snl or January 1890
thu following tw uliortfuj th
NtiipierwtfsCllj', dnrTng tsa

puhhtl

pro-vti.-

(RS,00O.

KHrrr nhlppt.1
1
Copnar

1,000.000

lb.

.SOO,000 Itm.
Freight waived
It. V. Kewthaiu, aa ijicrlal matter in
advertlaad
dinner ry, ten yearn ago
llowletfa Hal! (now lirnadway Hotel) lor

aale, tn nullify c ( Iftlin of Ueo. W. Cook,
dlsappesr-rd- ,
who aflerwardi
and wan mippMied to have been murdered. The A., T. A ri. V. rallrond had
mai'hed Im Veipo, and Welt) it Lasln-k- y
wemasonU for the eomwny, nt Silver City. Charb'K Duvl waa making
mill at
to build n
Aprnha Talmo. HrpreaenUitlvo ltoliert
Black took eimeh for Han In Fo, to itten
the Leglilatum, and V. II. Nnwwmh
and iwrty, of the Matt. A Now Mosleo
mining eomiany, iirrlvtxl dlrset from
Itoaton, J. M. fiperti went Into partus
abip with W. II. Kane In the Cnolwililnt
liar, and fevoral thoiMiml potindi of
raalinga were run oflt at Tom hyena'
foundry. City Manihal Tttcker wwahot
at by tferplo llodrlKuat, ami the call was
'lore enough In rut Tuuker'a olotha.
Tlie iiu nlon of city govcratneat was
l
tl Hum lolt'n hall, Slid much
waa shown, The advertised latter lUt (tomprhied IIS iiainea. C. It. Albion ami J. A. Hough ran the City Assembly rooiiin, (lldi uii Trueadell ond the
(Irani County Hank llourUhed, and the
nii-r- i
liHiiti of (lor;etwn were
H. I. lu. Inner uml
I'. Armatroug.
Dr. Hnilry and lleunett & Van Wagenau
ilrnM lu ilrugs, white II. M. Porter, Jo.
IteynoblN I. N. Cohen, It. II. Illgneennd
.1. tl. Mnitlll were Ihe leading denier
In
general niemhandliie. alet-iHti
I .!) and Mile viable
did tinliiinlnciH, ami Martin Matter mauufartur-entriK-r- .
Frank M. Kane and Bobbwan
boor. 1'i t.. ott kept the
kiipnllid
Tmmont lloutw and Ixiul Ttmraer the
II. P. Ul)oux wan
Exchange Hotel.
prai'tlcu! watrhmaker, the only one In
Ihe coiiuiy. Frank lillllon wna tallorand
Jimeph llubluiau wiui boot Ullil fllioe
inukiT,
Nute the I'hange. More than n fourth
of thiwe tneiiiloue j are ileadi ttie rett,
wlUi the exception of lx. Imve gone out
of buitlnew or left the country. VYo can
thluk of but one iiihii In Hliver City who
haa roiitiiined without liitennlMlon to do
bntliiKO nt tho same lUutl dining the
poat ten year It U Ham Ilekatliie, He
once auapeudeil for ti abort llino on uc- rou nt of fire, but he comet the iiearMt to
being a fixture or nuybody In Grant county. Twenty year ago Bain ran as tnea- aeuger on Barlow &ttaiiderotriivarlaud
niynU-rloind-
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to the front
Br
new home lime been erected
In the Itutt few month and m w Mr. YVrh-S- r
la erafllng m the fitln street
Idly

il

Silver City,

d

New Mexico,
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Single Rooms,
Rooms En Suite,

uielrupt Itau city. Overlooking, a It
scenery of the undiilitlltig
plains, the mlrror-llk- e
oxrmiwe of Lalio
l'alomaa, trained liy the brown mountains
beyond, It will be "a thing of beaut' and Under
a Joy forever,"
The oxtrnilve grounds nrotmd tho
dwelling of Mr. Lull Holler, Mr. II. IC.
Thou;, Mr. 9. L. Wnliulewlcu, null other
nre bsing laid out In orolmriU mid gardens. Vines nttil inilts nro lielng uhmt-od- ,
so In no dutnut future tho ilnrk g..iea
follago of luxuriant groves will wohuiue
tho oyo or tho weary traveler.
Tho jet day or 180 dawnwl lirlfihtlr
over the village and tlio getitnl tun won.-eby additional warmth to itropnesy n
great boom of priority la the .coialug
yi.ar. in me oreniug nr. iniuioo
Welter, Chief Knglnoer of the . 8. & C.
It (Land hit charming wife, Mr. Juliette Weber (uee Cotmtew Oatrnrog) gave
ft ffttlMtlUl'M U IHtM'r III
tt
HlrilMff
waning year and welcome the Infant
vnnr. Oil. Thruu. Invllit wrn tr. ftntl
Mr, Nicola Chapernet and MerrH. L.
Waku ewler. II. IT. Thee .. I. II. NoIkoii.
J. Natakowakl and I.. Marawukl. The
limit ipeu pieaaauiiy until ;i ouiocn
When n aumHlou nupper was provided,
rendered double attraetive by the air
of refinement carried hither by a lady no
newiy nrnreo irom me seat ot ri luxa- Cor.
tion. As the hour arrived which bnw
the death and burial of 80 and all Its dls- appoltitmeMW, awl wlloessMl the hltth nf
the gay and hopetel youngster, BO, a
bell In tlie uAtulsof Mrs. Weber kind
ly sped the parting and Joyously greeted
the coming year and the mldnm ht spirits
luaplred the gentlemen present with no
ordinary amount or eloquence, in the
"we ems'" 'tours of tho morning the
company dispersed feeling aaiUfleu that
uvea IWutna knows how to hrmnrtko
death and birth of a year and feeling
ontivtiieed that when lu iui (llstnnt future
the chliitss of a secourt"Notre Dame
dona honor to tho oooMton, then ttie
tiiongliiof all those present tlds time,
win jiatorour turn imok tne pages in
life uud recall this tho pioneer recaption
Tfitt.
of Las l'nininm.
Wetunsr Paii"ii4tioa In ffewiMpiir.

doe, the joft

Table Supplied with all tlie Delicies of His Season.
the

now

management

STUIOITA'

thU

popular Hotel will ba conducted la
H'SYhJS,

I'lItHT-OLAS- fl

Proprietor.

JOHN A. MOSES.

PIONEER
Bakery and

faferdon
Proprietor.

ED.

FRESH BREAD,

ROlIsEsToAKES,

Etr

0ANDIB8, NUTS, FRUITS,

Cigar a no Tobacco.
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Manufacturer of Socla Waters, anjd

xiWer'a oBlta

ritoiynf new I

gerly lousing over tho water for
Wuropi-Ki- i
Immigrants to Inks tho
place s of tho (Himcifl Hist have
abandoned their worn out Holds lian's tlma) i "tmmri cowmmifil to 'i on
h)
flrw the granU that war Air.A-to ;iin west.
no
the mirveyor aenrra!, and ooiuIiui
Verninut Is a hopelessly Kopifb to ds With
apiawata .hmIu1vui null)
llesu sttire, tiHido mid held tiolaro.' tSTO. if tvaa wfl M far altj $lf te

t JiiiiiQimI

I"

tie

IK XTP BAKCrAfftBUKB

llrpaiilng Bono on Short Kotloo.

It is singular to nolo thnt Gov'erMawnilciic nt lie UaJMleRf )
ernor Vilnvc, in his report to the flWuUI has
i'AUJi.A. Mex Jan. J, 1SU0.
Seoretury of tho Interior, while Thl tieniitlfiil llltio village nnd
oritlclfllng General Julian's oureer
it country, on whh'h nature has
kindly In stowed a inagnllh eul climate, a
as Biirveyo" general, say:
"I'o mik inaiuri won (Inifore Ju- fertile Hull ami apleiulld aettuerj, la rap.
d

J

tllllllMiMlllflW 'milllllM
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AH0TK&& OOtOB,

Tlio people of Vermont, tlio statu
of Itdmtinds mid Morrill, nre ea-

e

;

Ot

"."r.i

.11

SADDLES

f

ro-ato-

j

Pino Street, Deming, Now Iftvxieo.'

AOKMOWlikPOaENT.

them-eclvn- s

e

from tho Ponalou llurenu for
bnok iionnlona into tholr
own noukets. Tluoe Democratic
ru rnlere bitvo hcffit tlittmlaaed nnd
llopiibllonn
twenty-throare Btlll roiniiiHil, though scvorul'
linro boBn naked to icaieii mid re-- ,
fused to do bo, noiiio iiioiiIIib iid,
mid NoI1b (Iocb not dure to din-miss them. The (1. A. It. and the
O. A. It. ponslou BhmkB t WnUIngton stttiid behind them, con-- !
done their robbery oftliotrviisury
mid onmmnnd tho neoretm? to ro- tttln the robbOt-- In tho public cmploy. It Ih hla Juutit Hint oontrolH
tho present ndmiuUtmtlon.

Gall and Examine Our Stoc:

bend-fluenoe,nn- d

0. W. K. Dortoy, oi Holnftuka.
C.l'.MMokhoia.ofOhlo.
J. 11. Uonr, or lorn.

gallows.

ORDEltS B3TRI1 Qtt IvXPItKSSItKOKtVIS PBOMPT ATTJCWTIOW,

7

IIOl'MB.

sits-talno- d

GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,

AND

I

On Tenliorloni
1. b. Ktruble, of Iowa.
V. , ltakt-r- , of Now York.
0. W. K. Dortar, of Ncbratka.
11. L. Murey, of Ohio.
J, W. Hlfp, of l'rnuty'.vnaltt.
II. W. lVrkln, ot KniiMM.
A Nuti, of Naw llanittahlro.
U. W. Binllti, ot Illinoli.
Y. M. Miirlnger, of Illinois.
Ueo. T. Ilnnnw, of Unorgln.
C. II. Klljore, of Tosna.
V. it, Miinmir, of lllliioln.
J. K. Wnthiiigioiij of Toiniewcc.
F. T. DnuoU, dr iilBlio.
On Private Uml Clitiun:

ti

LADIES'

SHOES;

-

fu.

Tlio Now York sentence of
by oleotrloity Una boon
by the courts, tlio decision
being that it Is not it cruel or unusual punishment, mid therefore

BCKEFIOlSitr

Thore Is one proposition In tho
proposod onustittttlon of tlio proposed stnto of New Mexico, liiat
sinutis out ootiBpimious ana resplondont nmong nil Uie provisions of tlmt liiBtrumont one!
which must fereo the admiration
nf tlin- linllfllllnr. fur tta nftulnnlllt' ,
for its broad nnd sweeping
forlta kindly nnd pa
ternal oousldorntonenH of Its im
plied impotence of tho people of
Sow Muxloo to lake 'jaro of themselves. That incomparable nro- position Is in the Itill if Itlghts
Sec. 20
tlmt "tho nitturnl right
of the pooplo to one day of rest In
every soveu is hereby acknowledged."
It wns exceedingly kind and
coiiflidenito in tho Convention to
"aolcnowlodgo" this natural right,
for in tho iibrionco of such it
dooliiratlon there is no knowing
what might liavo luippoucd. That
matter Is now settled. 18very
limn who wants to, umi now rest
ono day In eovon. Yet, If tho
CoiiiitJtullon luiil fmlftiovrloUfPil"
his right to rost two tlnysiu sarou
if ho wanted to, It might havo
boon bsttor. 1) tit tlmt is net
mid so wo will have
to pled on, working nix days out
of soven, for tho CoiiHtitutlou doos
not "acknowledge" tho right te
but one dny'n tost In the wuok.
And whilo tlio convention waa
about it, wouldn't It liavo boon
beltnr to have "neknowledgcd"
tho right nf tho pooplo to eat
throe meals n dsy i( they wnnted
to mid could got tlieni or to keep
mi oxtni dross suit for tho day of
real. or to go to churoh once a
week for those things not having
been "acknowledged" by tho convention us natural rights, there
may bo somo question of their
being natural rights, uml people
may run Iho rlsk of putting
o
beyond tho pale of
Constltntinn by indulgence in
such practices. The convention
stopped too soon.
It should
have been more explicit.

Ilw:

for sunt to inorosso tlio
fraetlrm power of louoinoilro
It Is
drivers on a wot truck.
claimed to bo fur superior to Blind,
nnd enablos tlio looomoiivo to
draw n muoh heavier trnln, without regard to tlio condition of the
track, than is nt present possible.

ft

Dealers in

mm,

Dry

LiTiN

r.

W. M, Mtewart, of Kovwta.
C. 1L Uatla, or Minnesota.
0. A. llaeet, of Mmth Psltotn.
M. U. iliitUr, of South Oarollna.
It. 11. Pdyutr, or USto.
J. K, .Toijm, of ArknuKK.
J. '. r). tlbuihlium, of Katitueky.
On ISducminii and
II. W. lllatr, of Now lUmpahlre.
J. 1'. Wihwm, of Iowa.
Luland Htuford, of Callfornin.
W. l. SUfwart, or Nevftda.
W. D, unburn, of Mlnnvtota.
J. 'I. 'forgo, of MlMlwilppt.
or Ohio.
II. I).
J. 8. lhtrlioiir, of Virginia.

A suacossfuIiipplInnuohRs been
invented whioh substitutes oloe-trk'll- y

--

fc OCX

w

John J. Ingall,of Itacaat.
ii. A. tVotoutt, of Ciolomlb.
On Turrlloriw:
0. 1!. Malt, or OMmoetlout.
8. UL UtilUiia, of IllluffU,
0. R Jbnidnwii,of Kabmika.

L. Hunks, Prod. W. Sinllli, Mark
Salomon, Jeremiah O'Donnoll,
a'lion. Oxvoimugh and Jos. Ilontn.

exo-cnlln-

at

JOHN J.'QXJINN

-

roiton-boroug- h

On Pflntta Lnut Otttluii!
v. ltattwni, o North Carolina.
A. II Colquitt, el Corcla.
Ueo. V. VAmmm.

"nonlhwn-oiUoion-

rflckot thnt hss been
for mmiy ytfrtw pwsparwtisty wnrkel
eti uy ii ur Jiopuuiiumi
clulesinon.
A strong mimmlory movement
has for mmiy months been going on
among tho southern nogroofi, yet
it does n,vi neem to ocour lo these
simple Vermouters that tl
ooultl
at once put a stop to tho southern
outrnges on the ncgroos, nnd resettle their nbandotibd fnrms by
Inviting tliojio negroes prnotJoni
mid suflcessful fiuincrHlo oomo
mid tnka them.
It of coiires wnnttl not suit tho
oluss of atHtosmcti inotuioiiod, for
they would be deprived of thoir
only nvfllhtblo jiolhioui Issue, but
It would flemoiiKtrate tl.elr sincor'
ity In the pretense of sympathy
for their much nbusod brother
mid political eo worker, niiilnt the
emuo time benn nortnowladg-inoii- t
of tho debt ofgri.tlltudG (hey
owe him for permitting himself to
booomo nnd remaiii mi issue upon
whioh to koop thoir party In pow-oDoing Ameriunii oitixous, thoy
nro 'certainly entitled to preference over the "foreign pauper
j
labor" of Huropo.
But t lint would be a grey horao
of another color. Tho neirro
would bo of no political value to'
tho party In Vermont, lie is very
useful to It whei'o hois.

cor-rosptit-

flwliM

by tho

iho-tiiMtr-

pHbllili hMTwlth tho eon
milfcoB of tlie Senrtto mid fTtniutt
f Iteprrssntttlves, nomalote, on
Frlvate iMrtd Claims, Torrltorlea(
nnd iSilnttatlsp. Those tiro the
Oommlt'teearldeh have oharfr of
thren several subject in which
H&St Mexico is lamely Interested,
mid (ii relation to one or mote of
whioh probably numbers of our
renders will hove occasion to
with the members during
tlil bohbIoii of Oougreafl.
It i
espeolully for Hie ounveulonno of
Btiob tbut w have oompltetl am!
publish HlDHC llBtSt
Oommuniontlone rcluliiig to the
propouod coiiatltutlon mid
will of eoiiree firoju-riko to
moinbei'8 of tho ooiiimltlco on Tor- vltoHoo to legiBltttlou for th settlement of Land QiantB, to tliODO
uf tho oifmmittue on Tribute Lnud
Olnluis, and to public Bo)ioolB, to
tliriae of the committee on iltluuu-lion- .
fti
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1 Ii,. aiUuInlBlng
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lalauuiu are

Aiwitiilaii twmnia uaiming mmnnr aer , fw
lion at aaWllrautll 8 iiua vc.MHwn.
rensirM.t sie laau m
lau r it IU L'nl m MUitea re
It. I l.H laffflllM nf 1laaa Uai ttoe, a .arhw
nuUliallaa naiaoi. or i
nruErfdi. il rtan of ike irorlIweai IH
aUfula.
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Happy New

tm'X forgot Ihsraess.
Head our now advertisements,

The oollootor

Is abroad lu the

Bemtnjr. tioar supports fire
greeorles.

r. J. Ponaltoe

land.
flrat-ola-

Biq., wout to Silver City

onTuoaday.
ExQovaroor ftwsreturnsd to the city
on Mwday,
John T. Shy U nuking tome lifavy
6MlA0hlpmeiiUu
8Kn OohtuVk esUndsr
Jehu Htimt entexpt toe.

Aro

Y. Mtjl
XHtimw AitViioy,
lUi6lnc8 lotrt, ittslrlonciQ Mn,
mmml projuufy,
luatioa fvliil liropai ty !n nuy almjio,
untl on Any tortus offofoil liy
MOlCltJia & WABHINUTOtf,
I'loiiccr Ttcstl Jatnto nml Ittettr
anoe ARditK, who nro ttloo ngcnln
for tlio Domlnc Towiulto.
I'lirahnBoic HKrooInc to littllil
on lots ptiroiMaotl on Doinltifr
TowubUo inoperly, will bo ivan
a lioitvj- reduoiiott if stibatntitfal
ImprovctiioiitB
of a ntljiulnti(l
viiluo nro made wlililn a rctuona 8ol6?Agonts
bis- - iinio.
If you wntit tu know what (o
buy, whore to buy ami when to
buy, onll on

1

year.
b,iJ
ftttAishad weekly orf Bstunlsy.

tar Address

f.OOAI, AKllTMllKlTOKIAt
to
The marftur ranged ?om fifto-tl- re
slityilva eerjr day the iet week.
WI 11
The Hatmt JtaK says that
A free literary ami mttelftfti oiitattein- - tmin l lnxtiriailug tu eirwir1') Igltta.
incut will lie jlwi at tlio HbtltixiKt
I'roHli MfffM, Jtjtt vc(ioivr.t
eliuroJf, next ralay evening. All mw
tiliu k J'loruo Xs On.
Invited. A inattwroi great tmbllo llilei
While Oil not vrt mipiirovted In Bfiii
ail li (o be iirewuiod.
Mlgiial. The Optle iwys tuey until be.
Bnmo estlmntf am tie mnde or (lie ex
(wit of the telegraph liltilheH nt Demtitgi
from tbe fact that there aro eaten day
TOe Albuqnemue Cltlr.euaaya that elty
operators Mul live ii I Kit t operator 111 the--j in upend (UIMH! this year In IniprcTlng
at rente
oiiiihi
lit
western union
itare.
CLARK, liRI5H & CO,
will hard an
Tho ract,
Tito llvo wrocoi-H- , Ituvu JtiMt
attractive feature, ill tho match between
n Hitpiily or Ollt lltlctl
Mnk lklloh and Joo Sinnlay'a trotter. Orramni'' 31uton
Link Is to run half a mllo ngnlnit the
loo Dlton aayamti elophaut Is n big,
horio'a trotted mUe, itil Uio stakes nro atroug lieasl, bnf do Wl pick upn pi it.
$50 porelde. The belting bib to be
KltvrtfNrtttil tin ql.iakWHr, urrhaiil
ipUlly ftirtlib lliillilnj", nt
in I.lnk'a fa)r, but competent Judges
Kittiu'iey tt Alli'li'.
exptft doubt a to the result
Ban ledr mine nr? ImprwlnB rapW-l- y
be
Corii-f- t
beef stealw will hereafter
end new atrlkee ar made naerly
regularly on sale at Albeit LlmUuer' every day.
HHtrket This beaf ts furnished by Mr.
CmIi on Clark llsree & Co., tho new
Israel King, whole stall feeding beef fttrooerefor fresh, evsjtoraUxl frttttt of
especially for till market. 'Hi In U a
llutou Is soon to liuvo (he bcH organnow departure on tho part of Meeers.
King and I.tudaunr, and ono which will ised nnd uhwI effeetlve IH'O rtopnttment
lit the territory.
not only brine; them profit, bnt tnarka a
On ihefirtt ofifa month tcctlart-a- l
unworn In the mulo Industry, and wfaleh
!0 run ti oily thUwy wagon. All
wctriiit will bring good profit to all
gamfo ithrthtuHxl at oui- - loro tcill be
concerned.
ileltHntl iirampttii.
Blitinn IJhy wjw nominated hj tho
Lhitlituvi', Wormier tC Oo,
tutors of PrtoliiBt No. I, on Satiinlay
,1,
J. Oollina writes from Beatlle to
L fflrjnstlwef the peaeo $iM J. It.
friends lu Socorro (bet the place I overs,
iTwflfth eniblst Por eehool
done and for the rest of the boys to May
Maam,.t.L. Vailrflin, II. ltowufeld, whore they are.

daisies.

dsn. UwwhI west to KIitMten on a
pay tour, Iwt Tlitttsrter.
People ImerMMdliruie Now TYtist
school nro arranging for a reunion.

loitff-ion-
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AGENTS,
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Doming Townslto.
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for Business with Lns Cruces Lrui4 5t&9
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WABtltHOTOK.

mw

results guaranteed.

If you want to be happy and make others happy
UUY AN ACOIUT BTOVI3
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U0fCD
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r&mm

KAJtfGK.
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and

Lwj)J

Dinner Sot, Only 915 00
lOOlMcco Decorated Dinner Out only 912.60

lOl'oloo

U

caorated Toilet Hnt Only

Larapu From 50ots. to $10.

'

f rJK)

,

Wo ndid room for our Hollidny GomU and rnuBt ha.Vo

ftl 50
t 80
2 00

-

Btlver
Gold and Silver

in

Oil

any

I (mi

C3

I'd co Dcoortttotl

1'rloos aro as fol

low;
(old

trws-tao-

HERE WE ARE

AND

nt
II M. Hand, the oM reltttble
Silver qiy, ha bought otU his nejrtncr's
interost In the firm of llnttd & Iteal, end
will ooullttno the oM atiHHl. Tbe people
of nemlHc and this rlelnltr, who have
ore that tey want nscayed, rennot find
n more relbtble nsesyor p end their
ore to than Mr. Hand. Alt eamplus sent
to him bf UMlt or Kiprefawlll lw careful- iy anu proiupiiy auoiMMi u ami correct

;

it

&t

EAllLiNS

KAHLY AND SECUIU2

ME

prlco-OO-

I). S. Gorman, I. UeHne, 1. CoImii, and'
Tile lliwtrrie.
SO
Copper
jaIIoftdtsunrtnrH for Lnttiji Uondn tif nil Kitsda.
Ordcri Vrmm
oornWimtloii had every
The and
King, Wart ooinlnatwl for the
Israel
Prompt
;(
clvo
A.ttontloii.ia
Uot
lMr-- at
Xhtrnxd
bsdy laughing again, at the Now Years tllrM roliool truttteee. TltU Is a
AotHuneoHs
flro Imll.
It
The titidertlenoil would reenentfullv
Tliere waa no strike in tho Gallup
parilmti mowuimt and the only ticket, lu
tulfte.the joys deme4idel a check weigh- - aunottaoo to the (wople of Dawlug ntid
Quito a number of Deinlngltes went up theilold. That Isnell should be.
mau. ami liner itemauii tras oouueuwu. Ticinur tuat ne win n n ettwiiiiaie ror
the ofBce of Justice of the Potter of Pre-clato the A. 0. U. TV. ball at Miter City, lait The Silver City Knttn
of last week Hallup (Jleaner.
No. 11. at the olection to be held
Weeuaaday.
appared with it very credlteblo and
XHW
January 1U).
COLD AVUVIE
K tell II) st Mm KIIm Phsraeey.
PtmrlpUon
Denton
psavah rrai.t.
mrelHl ailnuon
0. V. Uogcr went out on a holiday ex- Imrtlwinsly IlIustMtBd artlele
it
cursion, last Thurday, but tho weather ing. On our first pngo wo republish
A surveying party Is locating the route
The imderslmed would resrjectfuilv
(Jut pflrllmi of the artlole which Is gen- of tbe iirorMMtKi plH nun rrom ute recos
didn't oluinge.
.
In
thla river lo tho tn Pedro placer. Ho says announce to the ueople of Dentin? and
eral In cliarftetor. Tlte UitUrpri
vicinity inat ne win n a eanoidaw lor
What iv pity for the citizens of New natter, lias shown much of tho quality the Gulden ..liie,
the oince of Constable of lYeHurt No, 1 1,
York and London - that the; llvo eo far from which It takes Its name, ami we
-- jjR.vi.it it m- at tbe election to be ttetii January lBtli.
liny In onr loud loin,
from ixmlng.
l uoe. r. liauevts.
it
Jo not feel dlsposetl to be niggardly In
Clnrk, l'lurco & Oo,
Two million dollars are aoliia into
In answer to Inquiry, we would state onr praue. it was very iiauusomeiy
Fr Rial.
lo supply water for Irrigaail
that Judge MeComae waa killed by In- douo.
(ia4a tha aastilQa at tti tUSt
In cnatem Brrua- or M'urniSttcd roo. Apeir t.
ami
tion
farnUM
until
trnshlns
dians March ft), 1888.
A. 4aknr.
The very gouernl Intetwt which Is ililo ami soutnern ttanta re counwes.
IStoskaslOers Mettlag.
Wo don't Uiiinor grumbler here In tnantfusfwl lijr our people In the Kew
Fin Voih ttwrrttANr,
3s (aa
TkAM lMr.i rliiM. vaichaa. iharau. md lkMU
We have no time to waste, West Academy, la fully warranted by
Darning.
Tha ami il mwllw at Ibi taekbehbrsal tho
In avaw- - unit I how- - r'tule tM vkfMltlJ' bused Mlnlirwi
o . for tea ttMtkHl
the character and prospects of that In ImmV at Um Kill 1'lufnMr.
listening to their xvhlnes.
It oSMr tad the CM
Evcrytliing in tho lino of liquid refreshment.
tnmrarilim it p(hn. tmliK,
Hayes Is a trained mid
stltutlon.
Prof.
anfllra in i iniu, aw
tw.ln.ld
al
Ihfiommm
to
Advertiser predict that V
Hugh Williams will commence
Trinidad
The
Junnarr
notl.
UlhiUiyof
experienced educator, and we aro Mitts wltliln slxtv duvs the work of exteiidlua IS imdartM
St
u. n. iii'nwm, rati
drive I.ludaucr, Worinier & Co'h. light
r
.
T
a.
t . ,1
lied that ho will spam no effort to make Uio Jienver
roan
voiom
ironi
Jiiixweii,
wagon,
ou
Monday.
delivery
KstUel
commence.
to
Vegas
win
Iau
tho Doming Academy one of the leading do,
It hrb)r ft"n Hun a martin t lli 8teeklieMi
Miss J owl a ltutlaud, for lemetlme schools of Now Mexico. Ha has It with
Gt'itin In onr load
Plrt Xaltonal Urate o( imIi(, N. M,, will
Clnrk, l'lcico & Oo. efIm ihi
otunhyed lu the Mbadmoiit office, has lu his power
procuro additional teach
btlit lu Itw (leak estlor on Hi wonil THaay
Janiuijr
lu
gone to California to attend toltool.
Mil (ar itw peipom ut (lcileg a bmlrd
crs, whenever the ncceMlty arises, and It
Pother Ashley, ns ho was nffeellnunlo
Iv ralle... an uifinl ttiiiMretJiUloiinl minis or dlrrttoiD ter ilia nmii jnt.
tho
Is
unreasonable
t
nuttclpate
that
not
C. It. DANIl, rrillnt.
Robert Uoppar mid wife, nooompflnlml
it
tur, iiccoiutkinled by his duughler, loft
by Mr. and Mn. liostwlelc, were In at present sohool will grow Into n great and Aiuuiiiiernuo for Colorado whoro ho will
heuetlceut uduoutloual Institution,
itiaKO ins iiomo.
tendauoo at the Now Year eve ball.
FRESH GOODS!
NEW G00DS1
r.nnun In cvrrr
it full tin a
ait
Tho bill given by tho UuQuIun Hand
Will llrldgsr, wh" 'Toko hU nrni ou
oroxliDry ult tillalilv fo.' irMruls( at
the vrnpezo lu tho Opera House, about a Now Year's Hvo, wns very generally at
.UHliuny;,lleirii,
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in the prepuratlou of the Japaiicso
newjiinper cany clifllcultlwi nra
whiob are itnL'nown lu
or America. There nr 110 lofci
than l4,(W0 Jnano(H c)iaraofra, 4,000
of xrhlali nro used coimtantly, and
honco tlio comjKwllor hut to lmva
cases cont&lnintr 4,000 couipurtnionts.
The ooniponor mit bo carefully
trained In his art, pomowi oxonllent
slffht, and orsu use
magnifying
glasses.
Each compositor has Severn I
assmntiu, who lmut thi cases for all
Kn-wp-

tlio utoojrramtniB

)ln

Th Ub U pmrrivx ttrj dfm.
And vi- - will (Isao Uia book nllb htm.
no ia cbfk, you mj I Ah, not
Tla but Uia nra too anient rIow.
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given article. The compositors then
iwv up 1110 article witii ineso cnaruowrs
find tlio forty-sevesyllahlo slns also
used in Japuueso writUip,
The persons omployiu in tho preparation of n journal-k- br
Irntanco. tho
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distrib-

Niohl.NAohl-bliim-bouii-ar-

uted an 'ollowai A pohtkal director,
an editor In c'nlsf. Hvo assUutnt editors, four proofreader, rqo copvisl,
twulvo repcrtors, and Ukio or Tour
compositors, iuh of t.liom, as abovo
stiled, ha--t ural uwtlttiii. besides a
ci'Mahi mimbal of typo distributors
in all, l&n iwrsotix Tho roorteni are
lho mast iiurtaiit, yet they
ho;io U) wif u lutn--o than $10 a
niOnih; conwouently, tinioh of their
mws Is iiivonuvl Tho most import
atit sl.ovU have sh;einl oormipontl
cuts, wiic Kouomlly bc'sufr to the editorial stall's of papers' published In
o;licr cities, or else are Voting porwns
who have studied in hvropo. Many
journals ara subsidired by wealthy
and lulluoutlttl iucu. Tnmsatluntie,
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and Untruthful.

that there Li such a
thing as being too poll tot at least, 0110
may err In thn direction of a too oIkmv
fjiilous courU'sy.
It Is said that a my.
at perona"0 once asked a courtlc
what too it van, and the man replied,
wlih a low reverence, find with hated
Is posslblo

brrallu

"Whalovor
tlmo your majesty
plwtiea."
Doubtless the king would havo been
better pleased with a leu ualteriug
and mora dolluito answer.
There is a tradition lr? n cortalu
house that one of Its guests was so
pollto that 110110 of her preferences
could bo ascertained, and tho following incident Is always quoted in illustration of her phenomenal courtesy.
"Now, Kitty," said her lrostesr. one
morning, "wo can cillior row or drlvo
this morning, which would you prefer!"
"Thank you, that will bo charming," was tho
reply,
and. as her hosless afterward declared,
"wild homes could not have drown
from her a further avowal."
Buch careful courteev in often ex
ceedingly amusing, and, when used by
an Irishman, otio can fancy that ft
would bo provocutivo of smiles. An
Irish tailor onco called tho captain of
his vessel from a ooifco house with the
flattering statement;
"An . phtro ycr honor, Uio Udo is
waiting for yor
Burdv tho captain might havo
thought himself tnoro than tho en mil
of iung Canute, who found, by actual
experiment, that ho was unequal to
controlling the sea.
Perhaps tho advlco of a certain dear
old lady applies to etiquette, as well as
to other iilfulrn of life. "Speak tho
truth always," tho was wont to say,
"butsp-jakl- t
gently." Youth's Companion,

.laltap Id n Coontrr Cburehranl.
old man who sleeps by the roadside yonder, mid uj.n whoso tomb arc
Uio familiar lines blnulng, "Hcinom-be- r
by, spout the
me as you
prtrttor portion of tho iMt ton rears of
his life by his wifo"a grva, uocame
in the early morning, nuU after rctnor-itlj- r
any microscopic Need that might
liavo showed itself since tho previous
ernnlng, would light his pipe and solemnly comemplato tho stones In his
vicinity. Ho went away regularly to
his meals, and aa regularly took his
afternoon nun on tho emus bv tho
Shortly before his last via-frnivesldo.
u lo iiweiieruiien spot
requested
me to decipher for him the dates upon
several of tho gruvoNton&si and wo
conversed about many wo had known
In I. ft. ml who hud parsed away, I
roinurlft'ij thai tho churchyard was a
very pretty place, and his loco lighted
tin tut ho rejoined "Ah, mcstor, I've
always thutight I should tike to bo
burled here, for." looking around,
'yon co. therc'a such it splendid view
from hero." This was uttered lu good
faith, and tho old man Loomed convinced that neither codln lid nor
churchyard clods would obstruct hU
view. Perhaps they don'tl In a fow
weeks ho ghiiio to his favorite haunt
to'tiay. "Poor old William," tho
Den't Hall Too Soan.
flajuuV iijiou your gravo havo run
is a great mistako, often it fatal
It
wild lojig ago, and no one seems
one, to kill a dog that has bitten 11 per
you as they puss by.Chuul-ber- ' son,
until it is established that tho dog
Journul.
is mad. imagination
more
catisen
deaths by hydrophobia thuu ucplecl
Am

jhs

toro-liieiiib-

dooa. OnoethouoglsdeadtliBroisuo.
thoQroat,of Pruaht, who ciiauco or pro vtng It had not rabies ; the
had a violent tomiter, was lu tlio patient Is prcdlsposel to think it did.
holm of phiytng ul dico with oneof his Ills fears get hold or his nerves and
adjutants, using u cup and two dice of work on them until they Induce the
dread disease, visions
whloli nro be
solid illver.
OuS day Frederick complained that lug constantly ootijurcd up to the
mlud'a
eye. A dog after inflicting
tho
uie was rather dulf when there
wus not money ui siako, auu proposeu wound should bo caged and watcbnl
itnd
wore
even well if tomodls: ..uu
it
tlml limy throw forji penny a throw.
A I'ruilmit Courtlar.

XTrederlck

11

"not muoh." replied tho adjutant,
who was a plain spoken sort of a man,
"1 think wo hud uotter not risk any
money. As It Is now, without ar.y
ijioiierwi iimuoriiieuts, wiieu your
uiujwy loses you ( row too oup aim
(ltc at me. What will become of me
if tliefe should be money m tho game
and jottr majesty sitoululosel" --Teras
Bifllligs,
11

"Pour La Bnl l)

rruM.M

latlon wore practiced to make the pa
tlent believe tbo clog was all right,
even should it develop symptoms. If
people only knew how powerful aut
criaatiou th as a rained lul acrent, fow
would dlo of rabies. Phystefau i 8.
Louis
Qlobo-Demoora-

Catlara for lha MIIIm.
Ilttsnlan oavinro U tho UUa given at
Uio Hngllsh cmbswy to Iho mottled
masu of printers' ink which the censors
block on to any postage they dislike in
n book or paper. Any KnglUh paper
you tako up in St Potersburg Is suro
to havo onu or t
jmiMtgefl Uius
blocked out Thecoi ore reil through
an entire work llko "oyer's Conwciwa
tloiiK Lexikon" or tho lfrltlRh Ruoyol
pedla, and block out hero and there
before they allow tho books to bo sold.
Tho National He view.

tho beginning of tho Eighteenth
cauiury me now eo poweriui usr-tuMn.Hplra . wm nothing
more. than
.
me 11(18 xiniruom 01 i'russ a. liavlmr
J11M UropM
lb title of Puohy of
Jliiburg. The country was very
(
c
Itio vnrv
he mill!
erlek Wjflielm f was verr
hUrsh, cruse and stingy, and did not
oyw. know, per Imps, what It was lo
make a present And Ills reputation
was so well grounded and so
lely
Soma Mop.
sp.tad that it becatuen byword to. say
."Now, don't you think ho looks just
thai a amii hud worked for tho King
like his fatherl" Inquired tho fond
bf l. vurtia wtoii hu hud donotwmoun-prolltablmother of tho honest visitor, as slio
job. riots and Queries.
Imby tondmlio.
held up her year-ol- d
"No." said the honest visitor, hesiCarpeit lluct.
tatingly. "1 cannot really say 1 do.
Borne Augusta housekeepers think Hut perhaps ho may, you know, after
tUey have discovered the origin of the ho gets his whiskers grown." Boiuet
tIIIb Journal.
wtmllp bu6f Mi far as that oily to
They olnlm thst every carpel
whloh u pertain kind of intent
Antlant 11111017,
pfiiter has been placed lifts
sighed Drown, as ho gased
"Ah,"
whit those spread over old Into tho face of his liny sou and heir,
iiimrapfrs. straw or burlap have
"think of thl trouble before him!
Tills thfiry will Vet havo to But," lis continued, as ho hurriedly rebe further tested before it is proved, viewed tho world's events, "there will
but It Is worth souiotblng to have oven be a powerful lot behlud htm, how
JUlry to work ou lu thaeiTortto ever." Harper's Dasar.
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hao Mn myllrstbull

fight, and i trust, my last You could
not liavo borne it live minutes, and 1
seareely know how t did.
Itnngltio an Immense nrona, with
jhhiiiIo ptioltwl in airules, ffhilo
Innocent little white clouds Itor-troror an it.'teusely blue sky. At limes
the tender hearted clouds shut the shy
cntlrtjly .off from all view of what whs
uol.ig 6ii henenth in tho urmia, while
frueiil short April like nhowors of
tears (f) fell from them, ami, it is to
bo hoped soothed the wouuos of the
sis onmired bulls that sucrwlud eaoh
other to death. Tile occasion was hUv
sntitliii's farewell lo the hirblun public, which has nmitb suoh a horoof
him. Kol only had futted calfa been
killed in hix honor in appreclutiun of
tho fatted bulls wlilnh Mwnthii hod
killed with such if'ory, but hats and
liandkerchlefs waved, present of ill
vcr. of gold and jewels rero thrown
his llttlo
to t him after
sttecch . of fr.ro
,..
"...
,1
nnii, unu iiuwera 111 turms 01 withiiiu.
bouqufw and hcurts soon covered
tho goro stained kimiihI, Uf all these
gifts tho only cue the Spanish graudco
fiolici-at all wuit it n'liilik biiliub of
vlnluts. Tills he stooped to pick up,
and Kitted in tho direction of tho fair
uamo who hud thrown It Hie wo
vuicts raised tho more vnlunljio Aiit
from tho dust, while Mauautinl.h in
self never 'lolguwl to oven ghnoo at
Uio rich jewels scatlorcd at liUfrcct
"It was a wonderful hlghlJixdtlii
oast liollof. I am trliul lo uuvliseen ii
sr 1 learned something, but tho 0110
Icmoii completes the course. I'll co
no tnoro Lull fights Tito orohes
tnn played tho uiutlo of 'Oil mot:' as
wo oomo out, and 1 stopped to study
tho faces of tho audience that but a
fow minutes lieforo wor v In suoh
of excitement, flouting and
hlssiug when the poor bull.
and smarting, tried to save himself Instead of showing the properamouut of
fight, and I rcmombered that 1, too.
ci tho moment liud arisen to my feet
antr rojoiccd wheu a well planted
lanco, which I thought was costing
tho picador his lifo, as lie stood directly in front of tho bull's horns, pfercod
tho bull's shoulder just as ho lowered
his head to strlko. Thou tho tnurvol-ouMattuii'.lnl leaped over tho ht'ad
and stood quietly waiting until tits
now muddoiiod creature turned on hhn
with aulllciont ferocity to satisfy tho
most exacting hlssor.
"Nothing can cxprtss to you tho
artistic (t$ect o' tho performance. One IiM to sen it to understand
tho science of t.nc superb men. Tlioy
wulk with tho dignity that priucoi nro
supposed to huvo in and out of tho
Jawe of death a leap not any higher
or less calm than juut enough to keep
thorn this sldo of eternity. Tho llttlo
scarlet cloak, their only defensive
weapon, and with this alone, thuy load
the infuriated animul lo tho oxuetspot
whoro thoy with to kill lilm. and tlion
kill him, not at any haphasard moment lo wivo llieirown Uvea, but only
at tho signal givni by tho president
In Paris thoy do not kill tho bull in
tho arena, but when tho signal to kill
is givon. iho matador'a perooua! clangor is all tho greater for not killing,
as ho mutt touch iho bull in tho vital
spot abovo tho head bolwwMi the
shoulders. Just aa tho bit) lowers his
head to goto lilm, thus going through
tho form, ufler which the bull in taken
out by oxen and killed out of bight
Kach bull, which Is of n very high
breed, oolongs to somo well known
Spanish seuor. ami is worth a good
many hundred dollars. But thoy say
it cannot light twice, as It must be put
an end lot tho honor of tlio fumlly to
whom it belongs Is at s tako by tho way
.

Itilghta..

"A wonderful sight, and always
shall it Hvo in my memory how the
arlUtlu superseded tho human sldo of
it lu my eyes. I hud to grasp tho
smelling Mtlta In one hand, for you
know how I turn sick at tho sight or
blood, and to sco thoso poor bllutl folded horson raised on tho hornnof tho
madduued bulls niadu mo turn faint
for tho moment, whllo tho uoxt 1 was
fascinated by n wonderful science that
tamed lifo into a plaything. Tho costumes nud all the uiiso en sceno aro
tho most picturesque (hinge imaginable In Tnet, uveryililng ii duu to
muuo ii umiumuio. Jt'iorcn reelings
that I never imagined I had look
of me, uud I could scarcely
realize my own laok of heart For once
and tho Inst tlmo 1 have seen thin ratio
of a pant barbarism, and 1 am clad to
havo hud tho oxpsriouoe," Baltlmoro
Bun.
rioral Wealth.
Tlio evergreen nutwood rises straight
as an arrow to tlio height of fromSuO
to 9V0 rest Tiioro are whole tribes of
the coulfcrto, dozens of specimens of
oypross nud cedar, a variety and re
latloiiship of the oaks that drives the
botanist wild, ravines filled with the
flowering dogwood, sweejisof glistening lmtnianlia, guttered patches of tho
red berried buckthorn, rifts of the
pink petaled rhudodeudrom. sanguinary patches whoro stands tlio Judss
tree, lu this favored country also
bloom and boar the iinmograuuto, fig,
live, almond, nprlool. lemon, orange
and the neotai ino. The oamella Is it
treo, tbo heliotrope a stout thrubi ger
alliums are used for scarlet hedgeit Uio
cwllolily Is a weed. Harper's Uaga-xiuo- .
California'
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cIhuulUiK nil nKKregntoof
coplt
in h niotidi. urn) UO
circulating
priiKuofti puuiiwiiionii.
4WJ.090 copiM.
It niflj di won, tharo-fore- s
tbftt lite circulation of cnah is
vnry uimll, tljo Inrffwil being tiotinoro
ttian 10.0WooplA, half of wlilch are
eltl tit ToKionml Uio otbertinlf In tlio
MovliictK, Tlio Jupaiiew newsitanoi's
Itrtort tcry few' wlTrfUsniuU,' but
ijul
goca rtktcs lor llictn. Tliny
contain jiu Mjiirntlonul 'ijj.wsi or crli-cleIn genorul ipix?onucd 11 117 ro
tsnibts tho Freuoii impni muols tnoro
tlosuly than thou of loutltu, or Niv.r

SAW

TIU llotr liio Kpttl
lrairHC(l llrr.
A UflltlinorB elrl. li falliU fit U19
.
jIrIiI of a
turns Rreen at
the now 01 bloou. and is in urery way
uf n tnest (renllo and kindly inture,
thus write homo about her tlsll lo a
bull fl?!it tlio occMloci botiifr the
farewcSi to l'aril of the prlncu of matadors, Louis Miusniillnli

As it' Iim esislttl only
f ueeilltarltfos.
a suert time as yet, tnere is no paper
in M important ami nc widely clt
ciliated us iho principal journals of
l&irope artel Amnion, There are now
MO iter odleal DubltoAtlotiH.
in
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ttomtara, tin Ifuubl,
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TliefH U always something eomlcal
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alietit a nwu'dltftcmpl io dou woman's
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS IK
work. And the fn. of tho thing Is
that a trwii iqHr roHllses
he cannot do It prflnerly. tliere isn't a man
on the feoletool who tines not privately entertain the opinion that, If ho
should only Met himself about It, he
could do anything better than any
INVITE XtTISNTION "0 THE1X SPKqiALITlM Of
woman. Hut ho on n't, and nil the
women know It
Uo mean well, no Jstibt but some
Mahagoiiy,
how hu doesn't seem to havo tho fad
ulty.
Oak
ills wife goes on n visit to her mother, nud ho keeps house. Now, lie
will tell Drown that ho can cook a
uifu! n well as th'j best woman that
ver Dvdi but If ho should ro Drown
ntul lome of Iho boys coining up to his
noUee io dinner, no Would boll Hut
door and He low till they weutaway.
lb never onu touch a kelllo without
getting Milled. lie can't iniidlti;itho
lira Irene wllhout burning his lingers,
lie not er thinks lo hung up any tow
uIm; he keeiNtihem 011 the lloor, whore
thoy irll! lie handy. A man onmlot
tuuu um en VMt, fen r t
rrti
do two things at a tlmo, A woman
will broil nNleak. and aee thai the euf
feo dob not boil over, and watch the
cat Unit slio doea uotsteol the rcmuaul
on
Goods,
of meal on the kitchen table, and drees Metalio
the youngest boy, and set the table,
and eco to tho Uxtst, uud stir Iho ost
meal, and give orders lo tho butcher,
and witness the way her neighbor
norm the Mroet is hanging out lice
oja"
Caps,
"if
cloilios and slio can do it all ulolioe
try.
and not half
BT MAIL HECEIVE PROMPT AHEKTIOBi
Agents for The Celebrated Hordetl Hand Grnnatlcs.OfiDEH
Is tharo n muti living who can hold
flfuicu pins in his mouth, and (It n
dreM waist and talk over tlio scandal
about tho now minister at tho same CALIFORNIA
RESTAURANT,
llmol Of coitiTHi there is not, and yet
u woman can lu Iloiu.lly,utnl enjoy It
v.Ti HISO. rrop.,
loo.
3",
A man will work diligently half tho
forenoon to find a shirt button, and ASTHICTLY nilSiLAElTl.'u HOUSE. UavlsK bought Iho Duuiing Drug Storo, vlll he plunged to supply the people
when ho has found It it will bo three
of Deming nnil vicinity with
elites too largo for the buttonhole, and
arsTMis iff EVEiir htvle,
then ha will begin lo thvuul his needle. And ho will equiul, and tako All the dellonoios of tlio season to order. Drugs,
aim, and sweat, and swear, and the
PAINTS, OILS,
thread will slip right by tlio needle
OppoMte Osblnet Snloou,
every time, and if ever ho done get .he
kept
lu allrst class Drug Slorr, at roasnasbto prlees
generally
thing
And
ever;
DHMlS'tJ.
needle threaded it will bo such a big Silver Avenue!
noodle that It will split the button
clean in two, and lie will find himself
THEODORE
BERGMAN.
exactly where ho sUtrted from.
AQrl'roiicrlptlotis carefully compounded at all hours.- -!
llun has done wonders since he came
boforu tho public Ho lias navigated
It 0 ocean, he inn penetrated tho mysteries uf the starry heavens, ho bus liar
missed the lightning ami made It jnill
street cars and light the
clVa of
the wond. Oh, yea. wo aro lilllng
lo admit that man hits donu his part,
but ho couldn't pour castor oil Into a
Opposito tho Dopot.
colicky baby without spilling it all
over tho baby's clothes, lo suvo Ills
llfel
On larondwny St., nbovo
lie can't find a spool of rut! thread In
thu
his wife's tewing mnchino drawers-n- o,
ho cuif tintnl after boacClruho half
ON
uu hour, and manfully keeps his temC6TA Inrge stock of French, Eng.
A. II. TIIUMIWW, PiiornlETtitt
per meanwhile, ho will ttppcar with a
ssa m mmmmm
m ss sm
spool of bluosllk, and vow that suoh a Hull ami American suit goods, lu quiet
thing as red thread has no existence in and Innuy pstter.ii.
Call on Thompson for thoap Railroad Tiokol.
that house.
PEH1F.CT FIT GUARANTEED.
A man cannot hung out clothes and
hit
gel them ou tho Hue tho right end tin.
lie cannot hold clothes pins in lus
IM0O Rtwnrtl.
mouth while he is doing it. either.
d Dollara will be
Arnrtlot flTu 1 mi Urr4tfiaktiiin'a
Aktn- Ho cannot be twlite to somebody ho tialii liv Ilia Hnulb
Mexico, fertile
Now
county.
elation
Urnat
of
hats. lie would never think of l:ii iriet mill eoiirlouiin cil my vqruon
or (inf.
3DIBLSB
Int. Ids rival when ho met him, as a sens fotui I unlawfully ileiulnn In or hand
woman will klr her rival. Jio oau't litter, or uiilnwliilly tliii(itniK, maiming or
BII.V
AVENUE,
DEMIXO, K, U.
niiiu uviuiiKinx
anj
chow gum. lie can't sit In a rooking CnmiiiiiiH anj
nclntl(in.
Iiiau imi.- - nf anla
ohulr without banging tho rockers into tniimbnia arnrqulred to diiliTorblll ef aala
tlio base boards, lie can't put tho tidy with af a) of anoclatlen attscliril.
Kisu,
it. Ilonios,
CARRIAGES
DOUBLEsTEAirlS
SINGLE
on the sofa pillow right sluo out lie aucti
Saoralarv
rtatldent
can't wear No. 21 boots ou No. 6 feet
He'd did with cortelu on I He'd got
For Rtl.
his death of cold with bare arms and

tlt

Furniture. Carpets,Upliolstery,Wallpapef
in Ash, Imitation
Antique
and Walnut.

CHAMBER SUITS

Rattan Goods,
Parloi Suits,
HiiiFIhIMm
Office Desks,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
Window Curtains.
Looking Glasses
sim
Chromos, Etc
Engravings,

?ffspF

Caskets,

Etc, Constantly

Dnfiertakers'

General Agents Giant Fowder
Beat Brnjyi

Ajax Tiinlo Forco

and.

Co,

Alwyi

Fits

Hand.

Deming Drug Store
De.

T.

Medicines, Stationery, Toilet Articles)

" Pure Drugs and Medicines Warranted.

Merchant Tailor

t

Thompson's .. Hotel,
THE BUKOPBAN MAN
seas

mmm

Legal Tender StableT

1

WARH1NGXON, Prqprieior.

and

and

Ladies' and. Pants' Saddle Hosres.

neck.

And yet peoplo who do not know
call woman tho weaker sex I Kato
Thorn In New York Weekly.

Tt atitlre oulfH, vrlfli NtMi, Mildltitle., h
baaeldcbean.
Arelr attUlliiuuauTDtSrf.

tri ts

Outfits for lon

ou slier 4

iiole.

tilt

Tlio Lataat ramlnlna Fraud.

ASSiVYERS.

Two young and pretty women eif
Fon- tcrcd a H'vudwuy car, oaoh carrying
lu tier arms a little parcel in tho most
tender uud motherly fushlou. So so
llcltous were thoy over tholr respective DEAVER & OLCOTT,
1
parcels that u lullaby scorned almost
bursting from their II w. Thoy weio
Offlco bnok of Foul Ofilco,
not uuro girls, uu they must bo mothers, although It was apimrcnt that DIMMING,
NEW M13X1CO. Loaves Deming Every Tucfiday, Thursday and Saturday,
thev were vuumr mothers, mid vorv
handsome ones withal. Half a dozen
corpus imoTiiKits.
men jumped up to offer them
8
m.
Tho girls giggled as tlioy eat down-- on
(i
or
llorin
nd
d no wontlur, for tho bundles they
CCKi-- K
fauio m row OFFICE AT THE STOKE OF MKDjU'KII, pVOIlliOEH
carried In such n motherly fushlou hud
uraiiu in rut en
loft shoulder or
been deftly Improvised, under a sud(Faro for tho Round Trip, 6.00,)
um.
den Inspiration, to represent habit's.
llilr un nnt nf
There was llttloof them except a crook
Veiulaa.H iiiilct
t ! due,
of tho arm and a lm-- handkerchief lo
K Las V,m.
cover a siipnwi titiou bubo, bu I enough
to deceive poor, trustful mun. Tlioglq;
glo was gouentl, for the girls hud obUNDAUKtl 017TLE CO.
tained sonta on a now and orlglual
S. tMoinsR,
plan.- - Nuw York World,
1 will f aralih all vsrlstlos
Bsslsrn and CsUlMie
Manager

at O'clock, a.

hc-u-

Beautify Your Homes

l'n Mo frtcai
M
urmiiilf,
Rnaxe
nUhtaOlo
on Uppei
Mlmbiai,

Florida and tainuna.
Florida will soon bo tho greatest
'einon growing country In the world.
Lrinoiu weighing a pound oaoh are

common in Florida, and along the
IwiiIm of Caloosahutehla tliere is a sin-gltreo wltloh bears 0.UO0 lemons,
many of whloli weigh a pound each.
But except for show, such largo lemons aro of little value, as they are
coarse grained and pulpy. Tho best
lemons aro grown on poursolliuiidfor
Uittt reason they are a very profitable
urop. Tills countrt consumes inoro
lemons every year than all other 001111
trios combined, and thouousumptinuis
constantly Increasing. Now York Tribune,
A might Child.
Mrs. A. Just think, Mrs. B., my
kittle Molllo lost a dollar bill ou her
way to tho grocery.
Mrs. II. (proudly) That couldn't
hapiwu to my little Funny. She is loo
snmVl for that ain't you, Fanny.
Funny Ouoss 1 couldn't lose my
dollar bill when you never scud any
money to tho grocer's. Ho always
wrltea It down lu n book, ami wheu lie
wants any money from us ho has lo
comeflyoorslx limes, TcxasBiftiugs.
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Trees,

Shrubs,

E,

Vines,

UltAHf).
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roalomasi
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utnai
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' After lha Mtlta One.
n"i wtmmmmmm
wsweii siiubi tMwmrwmammmammmmmmmmmm
nnmiMlx uijt
"Improvo tho golden hours; eolio
aa.lot Uauling
them as they pass you by," Mild tho
PUMPS, I'lI'INQ. Kto.
parson Impressively, as ho opeusd the
wHs3C!SIIIMfc
conference. "I uin't after suoh big
,
N. M.
DltMINOi
gamo." said the reporter who had
I W1U.01V
Bl'ltltlfc 1IAN01I.
nailed n clulr dose ij tho reoorditig
Won of III lliuliirM,
,
Uon-siLeeoretary. "but you can bet your
Plans and Estimates Furnlsherj on fViplicatlen
I was sitting with aomo frlouds at
rroiitiotur.
greaves I'll collar the inluiUes,
And sunset among
the
ruins
of
Karnuk
lie did. befora they were an hour old.
With a group of Arabs round us. One
Buitlelte In Drooklyu ISaglo.
of our party saldi "Mohr.mmcd, why
does the Miu rise here and set over
ilaaasi
WlllawSprliiM
thorof" Tlio youth looked puuleda
Wall
Cnrara.
flnn6, naar
llatallla
moment, ami then, with acquiescent
t
iiiBTSllWM
N. U.
naeblia;
at Worth
I uraltltts Ms best route tt aay polat
For years the proprietors of 11 patent content answered: "That Istlio butti-uepapier macho wall covering have Imi
of my Owl, and not tlio busiuees
nBOAUSMi II has a tplandld read bad laid for the moil part wlrti iloel rail,
talwl lepouseework in metal by cover of iuo."iho Bpeotutor.
ntlOKKTK LAN I) UVK STOL'U OOMPAVf
UE(MDB- - ltbsittaetlQtiitQulpuicet-KtKsnt1reosch- oa
ing their material with broiixe powder
and allutaa tttfSr 6
allrogalar Uroouh psaxustrMrslsi. HXCAHflBi
or metallic mlnU, but this luteal decoToKtl.l tlncplne Cart are tMtlteSa
Beleutlllo luforiuatlun.
ration shows that the real msial Is com.
saer.Mma.onie
M. OMAafAl,
Profeasor -- Have, auy of you cxpe
lug into use. It Is rolled ulnuwlas thin
BXPIlESS TRAINS TO ALIPOIKTS
Itsnne Msna.ir
rlenced
an
slionkf
eleotrlo
nolo
and
then
paper,
put
A Safa TrauiMctlon.
m
through
noiiilnf, K. M
ihV
Pupil
troaa Kt, I'AfiO to JUKRAe taUwllaeBthkB.Thrasiie
le
rollers
lyl(RSsrstbrou(b
(dlindently)
ratMxl
Owned
leave
that
Hirst Jeweler Are you tho party M
. .
I,
i.L
- P
I
jrmlnir, N. si.
II II.
MJ
if uimua (l tjrWTWJ Yes, sirs 1 have. A touelilug o.' huiuU
that advertised an oiinoHuiiHv 10 iuPMar
llHnv,
yoti know. Ann (UupuUlvefy) she
A.
iisu as are put 011 metal uiliig,
tlreeerNnli,M
vest f iw in a hi 10 ithumoubii
KilTw iouiii nf
Than felt It too,
iutl.
iwwinff, uorae
ProfiiHor
amluill
w
(seveiWywYoupg
tire
mart,
wall
with
small
LkjwSJ' umisriiMnliW Te
till)
?er fell lefenMstlsK wltttir4 tf rsiaS ae,spelr t
ATm safeTcfmU
loll
w noi latrlelly. Tfist wm unila.lSMaii
Jbtlt legratrt.
Kt tSW or dee. T, flefslwe. Oaswsi
MMV
keMt C.R, lludtss, dbneral Asaai,
slew. MarkN,ikstr-it, JiKcQhIbu. Altai t)iida
Tetieks Xante
ate tlekst
1
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